
Micsellancous. Miscollanoous.Miscellaneous.now as if the packages sent by mail from
here, a week agcvfgjnembers of Howard's

THE SPIRIT OF HIS DREAM.
A change oi same sort has come overThe Daily Review.

SGRiBNER'S,MOJTj Y.

i
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A A UnUIVALED iLLUbTIiATfiD MAGAZINE

When Scribner Issued its famous Midsum-
mer Holiday Number in' July, a friendly
critic said of it : "We are not sure but that
Scribner has touched high-wat- er mark. We
d; not see what worlds are left to it to con-

quer.". But the publishers 4ojngtccfeiIer
that they have reached the ultima tbulo'tdf
excellence they believe "there are other
worlds to conquer, and they propose to
conquer them."

The prospectus for the new volume gives
the titles of more than fifty papers (mostly
illustrated), by writers of the highest merit.'Under the head of f , 7 !;, -

Foreign Travel."
we have "A winter on the Nile," by Gen. Mc--
Cleilan ; "tiaanterings About Constantino-r.Io.- "

bv Charles Dudlev Warner l "Out of
I ' r

I My Window at Moscow," by Eugene Schuy-
ler ; "An American in Turkistan, etc Three
serial stories arc announced: ;

icholas illihturn.
Bv Dr. Holland, the Editor, ';

whose story of 'fSevenoaks" gave the highes
satisfaction to tbe readers of the 'Monthly.'.

The scene of this latest novel is laid on the
banks of the Hudson. The hero is a young J

man who una ueeii aiwaja iicu iu nwiuou o

apron strings," but who, by the death of his
mother, is left alone in the world, to drift on
the current of life, with a fortune, but with-

out a purpose.
Another stria!, "His Inheritance," by Miss

Trafton. will berriu on the Completion of "That
J tri

bv Mrs. llodcson Burnett
H'jr U'trs story, begun in August, has a

pathos and dramatic power which have been
a surprise to tue public. '

'there is to be a series of original and ex-

quisitely illustrated papers of "Popular
fcjcie.uceV' by Mrs. Herrick, each paper com-
plete iu itself. '

There are to be, from various pens, papers
OR ... '' jT, ' ' !:.:

"Homo Lifo and Travel. Y ;

Also,-- practical suggestions as to town and
country life, village improvements, etc., by
well-know- n specialists. " '

Mr.. l:irnard's articles on; various indus-
tries of G reat Britain ' include ', the history of
".Sojije Expriments in on "A
Scuttish Loaf Factory" in the November
number, and "Toad Lane, liochdale, ' iu De-ce-.:.,b-er.

Other papers are, "The British
Workinguiau'a Home," "A Nation of Shop-
keepers' "Ha'penny a Week for the Child,'
etc.. ,'

' A richly illustrated series will be given on
"American Sports by Flood and Field,". by
various, writers, ami each on a different
theme. The subject of

'Household and Home Decoration
will have a prominent place,' yhilst the- - latest
productions of American humoiifts will ap-v.:.- zr

U um i;Knth to month. The list of short-
er storie.;, biographical and other ; sketches,
etc., is a ioiicr one.

The editorial department AVill contfnuo to
euiploy the ablest- pens both at home and
abroad.-.- . There will be a series of letters on
literary matters, from London, by Mr. Wcl--
ford.

The pages of the magazine will be open, as
heretofore, so tar as limited space will per- -
mir. to the aiscussion of all themes aflectin
Uit LUl 14 and religious life of the world, anc
sre'ciullv to the freshest thought of the Christ- -

iah ihiiiUe'-- s and scholars of this country.
to make the magazine sweeter

nnsl Avrb' frontalini; Tii!iir.. iiitriiir. jinn nonier. more v,uimiana generqus in all its, utterances ana lnnu--
eneco, and a more welcome visitor than ever
before in homes of refinement and culture.

FIETEEN MONTHS for 84.
" bcribucr for December, now- - ready, and
which contains the opening chapters of
'"Nicholas Minturn,' will be read with eager
curiosity and interest. Perhaps no more
readable .number of this magazine has yet
been issued, 'l he three numbers ot Scribner
for August, September, and October, con
taining the opening chapters of "That Lass
o'Lcwrie's," will be given to every new sub
scriber (who requests it), and whose'

subscript
i! 1 i 'i l TkT 1 ?

iion uegiiis wnn me xMovcmoer numoer.
bubscrii)tion price, $4 a year 35 cents-- a

numoer. Special terms on bonnd volumes.
Subscribe with the nearest bookseller, or send
a enecs or r. u. money order to

Ifc'CiUBNEli & CO.,
ec23 . 743 Broadway N. Y.

wcDster's lIuaMugea Dictionary

FOR TLIE SCHOOL U"

J,0.u tv;, graving ; 1,840 Pages Qmrto.
Price $12.

A IJEW FEATURXI.
To the 3,00 Illustrations heretofore in Web
ster s unaondged, we have added four pages

Colored: Illustrations,
engraved expresslv for the work at larffe

expense.
Nearly every State Superintendent of

Public Instruction in the Union, or corres-
ponding olhcer, where such an one exists, has
recomuiendedi Webster's Dictionary in the
strongest terms. Among them are those f

Eastern, Middle; Southern, and
Western States TWENTY-EIGH- T in all.

The State of NEW YORK has placed 10,060
copies of Webster's Unabridged in as many of

The State cT WISCONSIN about 5,000
neari-ever-

y scnooi.
ihe btate ot NEW JERSEY 1,500 nearlyevery school.
The State of MICHIGAN made provision

for all her schools.
The State of 'MASSACHUTETTS has sup--

F"r-'-a uer bcijouiis nearly an. i j
The SUte of IOWA has nTnliid hr
The State of CONNECTICUT ha mad

provision lor her schools.
jZsr- - Over 3,000 schools in IIVFIIAIVA

were supplied durinsr the rear 1R72. atH mmv
more in 1673 and-174-. -

In ether States tnanv corlo hxvt Txn nnr.
chased for supplying echoola of cities, ; coun- -
uea auu lOWUS.

What better investment can 'Iia mad for

iUOre than TEX timpn as Tnanv mra unld of I

n eoster s Dictionaries as of anv other eeriex.v: i ,
vu mis ctiuniry. , ; j u . J

At least FOCE-FirT- of nil tha trKnol-ho- V

country own w eoster as
their standard, and iof the remainder few ac--,

Knowledge ant sUndard.
PfetMicnedby ' G.&CL M ERR IA If, .

dJ Drinrfild M-- b.-

H ftEUir io Iouau Mas
irom tne effects of Errors and

Of Abuses in ea-l- v life. Ui.eood IlESTOREn." Impediments
to Marriage removed. Neir
method of treatment. New Sand icmarkable Tcmsdies.' .Books and circulars sent freem sealed envciopfs. Address lf I

1JOWABD ASSOCIATIOX, 41 V
NLnth St, Philadelphia, Pa.tcAn Institution havinir a hith M

S reputation for honorable con

PROSPECTUS IFOR
1877.

LIPPINCOTT'S MAGA2INL
fl AN ILUSTBATEO JOXTCLY.

Popular Umm sci
'

i- -

.
AnndnnciJinont for, 1877,

1

The number for Janaarr bvchTlr
teenth volume of this MagaiSc Slh',
Pattrtcord wiU.ittig 4ontd bL j1'

fuA r . f. ""H i
cort wrbeSped -i-

on3 and to provide a--
,

incrced ri
rozuLAit; heading fx rn3J.T
: AXp MOST EMTHAT 10 SE

The great object and constant .wvcoiKluctbrswill be tofaraisbHhe
Eater Ubament .

Varied Chapter, aa well at to

General InTr 7rV lV of

cott' Magazinestrikin.rlr til,ZZZL '.W
T1108Ii FEATURES THAT ARE

ATTliACTIVE IX MAG A ZIN'E
s

! UTEttATUttE.
; The oontribntioM now on
engaged, ciahracea.hirhlr .ffiSlX?1?f

arratives. l'npr s,7. "

Art, Poems,-- Popular Essav. I u
crary Criticisms, Etc., itc.

Alar proporUon of the artWe.Wpcril,rthose descriptive of travel, will b..
rilOFUiSKiiY ANP I3KAUTIFUJIY

1LLUSTHATED."
The pictorial embelishmentaortl.e jlnum

constitute one of.ita attractive featurct.In addition to the t General Attractiw'uLippmcutt's Magazine, the Publisher,
invite attention to the followinc -

SPECIAL FEATURES FOE 181?.

1. A now serial etor,y,
( The IVInrniiie T.- -i

by George MacDonaldauthor of "Ifalcrlm"Alec Forbes", "Hubert Faleoacr'ri !c
'

To those pf our readers w ho are flmihat
wil h "i alcolm," thisnewr storv from the m,ot this distinguished writer will need no

and his refutation U a jrntran-te- e

. to others of a deeply inUrestiur todpowcrful story. It began, in tbe Novtn.Wr
minilu'r irliirli !un i. ;a n... n . .

Jl eulIlied graits to all new iubicrWn
for lb77.

2. A prof llustratcdeerics f tkelchti
of (,.-.-.-

wedish Scenery and iLife.
bv iW.'RViJlanl' Prist. audior tif 'CTiidl'niversity. hu id thraut'hlr huilar nt
Sweden- aiid its I'eoide from nersonal obtrtTi- -

o. a. series or. popular" papers on

Art and AU Matters,
by Ed wa,rd'S trah au (Earl SLinn). author

'
u'f

"The New Hyperion etc.
L Illustrated Sketches of Traref,vli,'f.

Pictures from Spain,
by Edward King, author of tLe'rtathootli"
it.e. I

5., Mr. Lucy II. Hooper'a Interewir.f lud
Piauant . ' .

Papers and letters from Paris
Will be continued through the yean

C. ....... i.,;. .,:

The Beauties of the Rhine
will be described in a richly illustrated iciirt
of papers.

7. During the year will appear a nanbrr
ofhandsomely illustrated thort article, in-

scriptive of Life, Travel, and Adrenture it
the United State?, England, South .lmcrica,
Japan, Mongolia,, and other countrit-- .

FOR SALE BY ALL BOOK A' D NEWS

DEALERS. PRICE, CENT8.
TeumL Year Subscription, $4; two cp- -

ice, three copies, f 10; r ire copici,
Ten copies, $30; twith a copy grali to the

person procuring the clab. JSinglc number
35 cents. " i

Konc-T- he November and Deccrnkcr 5- -

bcrs containing the earlier chapters of"!!
Marquis ofLossie'will beprwented falliw
annual subscribers for 1877. .

Specimen Number mailed, rnjstjrc f.to any address, on receiptor 20.ccnu.
j&ur-i- Agenu

, . a.Lioerai uvvmum'
I I. l J .IJ.

J. 15. LIPPINCOIT. A GO.,

riiWitWri-- ;

715,anJ 717 Market t., PliiUklj L'- -

Jan 5

Spartanburg :& A:

R. R.
... -

IiewRouto;td!thf;iffountaiiil
' of WostQmWo. Ca. y

rpiIIS NKVr ROLTL IS NOw
JL- - to the ti aveiliuir t ubl.c. ir

leave dailv ihe llrpvt of (ha ii. 4 f-i- n

Columbia at 12:45 p. m.,and "ire at l

minus of A A. IC It. at 8 f W'V?1
close mnecl2on is luado wiib four--

coaches for Flat Rock, llenilctiotiaj
AsberUItf and Wa in Spring I'wn'
h ill bave choice to go throah or lie ,ft
31 1. Tryn, where the fr? is cierlkMt f1"

resume ttu'ir joarnev eanv nti ,B" " f
and the tby enjay. utn of l be fist fflf;
tain scenery on the Howard liap iorp''i
be found in WuUrn ,J5orlJ Caroli-...- .

ArraDgemtoLj Lave been u4e t v
W. C. A A. IJ. K--, fur round trip Vtlrt1
the fi lovving rales : ,

From Wil. to Flat Rork awl rttarD,I7
I. " Ashef illt abd rctari., l'" tn Warm bpring b le

$25.85; tit
$15,85. .r,.t ; . k.-.Hiw-

Ij .,r,N. H'J and iw
Jerly of the A r in ii. R., will he p"'".
on tlia arrival of the trains at tfce ,e1 .2
of the S. A A. R. b'., t lb
arc provulcd for and sent forraid i'ocui w
lav. On arrival of trains pscns'f v'Lt
quefited to ak for CapL kirklaDJ, 1

and Traififpof talion AgenL , r;. (

Try iLi nevrroKte.' , '
July 13. -

Washington Wo is f

gOOTf A3TD SHOE MAKLh.

Eepairck Second
r trest,:two doonjr

ktL Frices Modcrato'aad Bwt Beiert- a-

staff, marked 4n ctie of Chief Josepn

Utowarti tad hUstaiseem to be in a place
If safenflWhilej5s"ops are in danger.

o dn tf S ac-sed- P liencra 1 lowaru oi
COW

ity, has no reason
to be less daring than any other omcer.
But it is trne, as I have often stated, that
among officers and others who know
him have always regretted that the dircc-tia- nj

oHhi4 Indiaij vpar fell ,o hum. He U

not the man for the place.
This District has a Government

TBreemen 'appoTiited from d i Ho r-- ent

parts of tbe country. ; Thcv arn re; -
ponsible to no one, They arc'not elected by
the people, but appointed by the President.
Vc have r vote on any question. Oar

rccomendations have no weight with cur
Governor, because they wish to please the
appointing power, not tho people. ( .f

late there has been a movement among
the people here to secure some recognition
in the control and taxation of our proper-
ty, but our present appointed governors
have met it with an attempt to secure still
more absolute control. The present Coa- -

gross wiH probably take some action on
the subject. , Guud i:

Cliarlestou Ifews and Courier. 1;

No Repentance 'Here.'
r.Erring be hanged I Southerners nro not
willing to be the-brether- of any living
people on such terms. They do not admit
that they erred. They did not err. They
believed they were right. TluV were
right. And their acts aud their words
are consistent with entire loyalty, because
in good faith they accept their correlative
rights and obligations as citizens of tho
United States. When they go to New
England, when they take part in any pat-

riotic festival, they do it because it is their
right for which they owo no thanks; be-

cause they are citizens of the United States
as much as any other Anjericans are; ber
cause they bave done and do as-- much. to.

make this country What it is as any other
Americans do or havedone. Mr, Key lias
dropped to the" level of McCrary and
Thompson. Nay, he has fallen to a lower
deep, for they at least in their gusli about
.the war do not misrepresent, scandalize,
and insult the people Avith whom tl.cy
are associated, and whoso heroism, nut.
their own services, made them what they
arc. If Mr. Key "was taken into the Cabi-

net asa SouthernDemocrat ofuuinyeae.h-abl- e

record it is time to put ihim out. A
'Repentant rebel" is secretly dislike in
the North and' openly despised in- the
South.

That Insidious Foe to Health, ..

An atmosphere impregnated with tho socdis
of malaria, is rendered haimlcs by l!:e
timely use of Hostetter's Stomach Hitters;'
aud if a resort to". ihis benign protective
agent has unwisely been deferred until the
fever fits have developed, it will have' the
effect of checking them and preventing then-return-.

This statement is corroborated by
thousands who haye tried this 'niedicinc for
sever and ague and miaous remittent lever,
besides affections of the stomach, liver and
bowels peculiarly rife in malarious locali
ties, xnroughout tho West, indeed in everj
X- r- it . J IXJL J X J C 1 1 b V lltiv
laria prevails, it is the accepted specific. Xor
is the area of its usefulness circumscribed by
the limits of the United Stated,' since it is
widely used m South America, 'ilcxico'
Australia and elsewhere. -

PROSPECTUS
j OF TIIK

Ilaryland Medical, Journal,
BALTIMORE, MD.

THE FIKST DAY OF JVIAY NEXT,

the undersigned will issue, in the city of l!al- -
timore, tne nrst number ot The AIasyla.nd
'Medical Journal. It will be a monthly pub-
lication, devoted to the advancement ofMed- -
cineinallits branches.

Each issue of tbe Journal will contain origi
nal articles, from representative men in the
profession.

' Careful selections from foreign and Lome
ournals will be made with a special view to

the' requirements of the practitioner.' Reports of the progress of Surge) v and
Medicine in their special, as well as general
branches, including Diseases of the hye and
Ear, Diseases of the Nervous System, Diseas-
es peculiar to Women, and Diseases of the
Throat and Chest, will be regularly given by
men eminent in these several branches. These
reports will be an exhibit in abstract form oi
the progress in each of these special depart-
ments during the year. ,

The proceedings of Medical Societies will
be published as often and as fully as their im-
portance justifies. f

Prominence will be given to rare and inter-
esting cases in Hospital and Private Practice.
New Instruments aJ Appliances, New Kerae
dies and improved methods of managing dis-
ease will be specially treated. New medical
publications, as they appear, will becriticallv
and impartially reviewed.

No labor or expense will be spaced to ren-
der the Maryland Medical Journal, a wel-
come visitor to every physician .desirous cf
keeping pace with the progress ofi Medical
Science as developed both abroad and at
home, i

. Contributions, on subjects of intoret to the
profession, respectfully invited. ;

Each number will contain not .'ess than forty
pages, printed from new type, on heavy cal-
endered paperof the finest quality.

The subscription price will be S3 per an-
num, invariably in advance, delivered free of
postagei ..

u. r;. l . 3i an XI XG, M. D.
T. A. ASHBY. M. D.

march 26

Brock's Exchange.
rprjE UXDERSIGXED has taken

of the above well-kno- wn and popular house
and will hereafter rrn it. It win be put in
complete order and satisfaction guaranteed to
all of its patrons.

The best of Wines, Ales. Liauors and
Cigar, and none but the best always on
hand.

The Billiard Parlors will be onen everv dav
and night free to the patrons of the house.

"

JOHN CARROLL,
ug 3 Prop rit tor.

GBAND GALA DAY !

.. ....' f .1 - .s :.'.'''-
OLD CLAREXDQX TO THE FRONT.
mHE UNDERSIGNED wiU re-oc-en the

JL Old Clarendon, where meaLj and lodjr- -

ingi can ce nau at aui nours.
. Wil. ilARSTELLER,

jT Frdprietcr.

the spirit of the Rcids?iUe Emcfcei&
It has become thoroughly dUguW "all
of a sudden and thinks that it Will not If

take any more'stock, just 'ntrir, in Hayes
minanlmilv tnwarrls the fSoutllJ Wet
can't understand, though, about that rer--

enue "posish" at Greensboro. Did you
quit it, Tom, or did it quit you? and has
Wheeler already soured on you? Come,

tell us about it. Here is what Capi.
Evans say 3 in his last issue: j

Col. C. S. Winstcad has at last been re-

moved and V. II. Wheeler appointed in
his place, notwithstanding the numerous
petitions signed by all the leading men
of this district. This is what wc call
fcivil service reform in a horn. Well,
we won't say anything more about Hayesr
wc will turn him over to the New, York
Sun. .

Now, let the good work go bravely on.
Let the Wilmington Star and the Raleigh
Neics make the same candid confession

that has done the soul of the ReidsTille
Times so, much good, and then shall the
lion of the Danbury Reporter and . the
hmb of the Raleigh Observer He down in
peace together.

,m

THE ARM If WORM. x

Ike proposition to increase tue army
is thrown out with a bait to catch a few
hungry Southerners, it being proposed to
.give this section of the Union a full recog
nition. Whether it ,has Mr. Hayes' in
dorsement is as, yet unknown ; we only
know that it is the second time an at
tempt has been made since his accession

A.

to the P; residency to draw hungry South
crners into the net. So far, the propost
tion to increase the armv has met with
but one endorsement in the South and
that was from a country weekly iu this
State, the editor of Which had recently
had doled out to him a little loaf and a
vcrv small fish. The New York Sun hits
the nail verv suuarelv on the head when
it says:

The boutli lias bUtlcrea lor tcnycars,
beyond comparison with any other portion
of the country. It is just emerging from
the' miser v of carpet-ba- g rule, and remains
stricken with poverty. The people of
that section must for a long time to corn's
expect to have their necks galled by the
heavy yoke of debt. They arc ill-ab- le to
bear, new burdens, and this last proposi-
tion to ald to the tax bills by increasing
the army and distributing a; couple of
hundred ofiices among Southern1 members
of Congress is an insult and an outrage.
Tlierci may be a lew venal politicians will-

ing to sell tlacir birthright for a mess of
pottagcj; but to suppose that the repre-
sentation from tho South can be bought
up in this way is absurd. Governor
Hampton expressed the true sentiment
when he said i "I am opposed to an in--

laut citizen soldiers could always be relied
upon for the protection of life and prop-
erty and the enforcement of the laws.' " -

"Howard, Brigadier-General- ," has not
been heard of in soveraVdays. ' Perhaps
ho fell on Joseph's rear"andot jhurt.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Wasiiiscton, I). C, Aug. 25, 1877.
Mr. Hayes and his party returned yes- -

whole, he public will be of tbe opinion
that such journeys, which must inevitably
take on the appearance of hunts for popu
larity, are, not i fit to be made by a Presi
dent and his Cabinet. If ah excursion
were undertaken for the purpose of mak-
ing the-rule- r acquainted with the busi
ness and social afiairs of the people, and
carried out with that idea solely, the most
rigid of men" could not object. Cut what
solid information on those subjects has
Mr. Hayes received, or Key, who lost his
head early ii the trip,or.Evarts,who was so
borcdand disgusted from the time he joined
the party, until be left it ? What have
the people of Vermont and New. Hamp
shire learned or gained by the long jam-
boree, the pyntless speeches, the vulgar
and ostentatious displays of the occasion?

In a few j days' Mr. Haves' and Sec
retary Thompson will go, to Ohioan
perhaps also to Kentucky, anxr I venture
a prediction that public sentiment con
cerning the late excursion, if not Mr. Hi,
own sense of propriety, will produce a
different reception by, the peoble and dif--
c l. t- - it: i t tr. jt- -

lercub reponss vy iur. xiayca ana nis
party i

Secretary Sherman will return here id
a few days, and one delicious effect will
be the partial suppression of Assslant Sec-
retary McCormick, who seizes upon very
occasion ot tne Secretary s absence to rush
into every newspaper open to him to cele
brate bis owp importance. The Secreta-
ry can, also explain, in the quiet of his
office, how he has the right to refuse the
payment of bounties to soldiers and their
heirs, whjle the fourteenth amendment to
the Constiution deprives even Congress of
tnat power. This latter affair is of more
real consequence than McCormick is. and
an explanation would help the Secretary's
ana ine Administration s causes in Ohio
and other States just now.

Speaking of Ohio, the earnestness with
'which the Democrats are entering into
the campaign there gives every promise
of success. Eveing and Pendleton, than
whom there-ar- e no better speakers, are
already engaged. 1 Thurman, it is said,
will speak soon,, and many others of
ability. The trip of Mr, Hayes through
the State next month will have a political
appearance, but I cannot beleiye it will
have any political ' effect. Ohio ought to
be good for 20,000 Democratic majority.

The latest Indian news is that the com-
munication with our troops is cut off.
This Indian war has lasted longer than it
ought to have lasted. Gen. Howard s
last reported headquarters were at Virgini-
a1 CltyjNerada. From there he was to
go out and join his troops. The troops
were short of supplies. It looks

AM Mill ictOPIBIi
fl

v I1ET1SI!!T ELtlTlOX.

Kntirely rewritten ly thebkt writers on
every subject. 1'iinud from new tyix.,
(ind lifustratetl witli Severai Thousand
Jiugrvuugs and Maps , ,

llid wprc origiuaUy imLlishedpiJulLrbe
titlb df'rirE Nl V'; AMLIUCAX V?Vl.COr-- K

D1A was completed in HIS, siico whicli
time the wide circulation which it luisat
tnmrrl in Til r pirrrtS-oTTrr-

e UrrrtcctmtCKT;Tid
Uie signal developments which have taken
place ux every- - brnc Of jsclence, literatti-e- ,

and art, have induced the editor and pub-li.sh- sr

to submit it to an exact and thorough
revision, and to issue a new edition entitled
THE AMElilOAN UYCLOIMDIA.

Within the hist ten years the progress cf
discovery iu every department d knowledge
has made a .new work, of reference an im-
perative want.

The movement of political aifirs have
.kept pace with the discoveries of science and
their fruitful application to the industrial
and useful arts and the convenience and re-
finement of social life. J reat wars, and con-
sequent revolutions have occurred, involv-
ing national changes of. peculiar moment.
The civil war of our country, which was ut
its height when the last volume of the old
work appeared, has happily ended, and a
new eounseof cunimeieial and inctusviial
activity has been commenced.

Large accessions to onr geographical
knowledge have heeri made by the inuelati-gabl- e

explorer of Africa.
The great political revolutions of the lafd,

decade, with the natural iesultof the lapse
of time, have brought into public view a
multitude of new men, whose huiiicsare in

levtry one s mouth, , anu oi whosso ; live
everv one is curious to ii.no w, ?.iie pai uiars
Great battles have been i'ougiit and imior
tant sieges mahitained; oi which tho detail
are as yet preserved only in the newspapers
or in the trasient publications of the day,
and which ought now to take their place inpermanent and authentic history.
4JLn preparing the present edition for the

'press, it nas accordingly been the ttim of the
editors to bring ilown the to tne
lowest possible rates, and to furnish an ac-
curate account f the most recent discoveries
in ' science, of every frchs production in
literaure, and of the newest inventions in
the practical arts.as well as to give a succinct
and original record of the progress political
and historical events.

The work has been begun after long and
careful preliminary labor, and ith the most
ample resources for cairying it on to a suc-
cessful temination; '

None of the original stereotype plates have
been used, but every page has been printed
on new type, forming, hi fact, anew Cycio-pcedi- a,

with the sanie plan .and eoinjuissas
its predesessor, but With a fargreiiter i)ecunT
lary expenditure, and with such' improve-
ment iu i ts composition as havo bveii suggest-
ed by longer nd enlarged know-
ledge. ''

The illustrations which are introuueed for
the lirst time in Hie present edition tiave
been added not for tlie sake of pictdriaJL ef-
fect, but to give greater lucidity and force to
the cxp&HBations in tho text, t'liy embrace
all branches of science and luitud history,
a?id dejnet the most famous aud remarkable
features of scenery, architecture and art, as
well as tlie various, processes of mechanic:
and manui'aetutfcsJ Although intended for
instruction .rather, than embellishment, no
pains have been spared to insure their
artistic excellenee;th'e cost of their execution
is enormous, and it is believed they will rind
a welcome reception as an admiraole feature
of the Cyclopaedia, and worthy 'of its high
character.

Tiffs wor k is sold to subscribers only, pay-
able on delivery of each volume, it will be
completed in sixteen lrge octavo volumes,
each containing about m) pnges, fully illus-
trated with several thousand Wood Lngrav-ing- s,

aild with numerovis colored Lithograp-hicMap- s.
'

Price and Style of Binding..''.'Tn extra Cloin, j.er vol, 5 00 ; In library
Leather, ier vol, st.; 00; )n Half Turkey JMo-rof- j.

tM'- - vol. SV (hi r In Ibiit liwi:L. ..vimgilt, per vol, $s 00; In Full Moroco. aidiuue.gilt edges, per vol, slO 00; Jn full liutsia,per vol, 10 00.
Thirteen volumes now ready. .Succeeding

volumes, until eomnh tion. will 5:.xm ,i
once in two

; - months. ,--oiJecinieu pages oi me AM KliU' s.- -; (W
oaioi'ejjia. snowijiirrvoe. i lost m! ,,n etc.,wiu oe sent gratis, on application.

Kirst-Clas-s Canv.issin;' Wanted.Address the rublishcrs.
1): APPLETOX ev CO.,

540 & 55 LuoAuyAY, Y.

Watchmakers, &c.
tr.

WATCHMAKERS AND JItWELLERS.
No. 37 Market street.

Wilmingtcri, is. 0
(Eftabli.lil

itUAltANTKE THE MONEY'S WORTH
lor cverv article mirrl.norl

An eiecrant stock nt Wnipi,ni r",!-- ,

wcnc,,J ouverwarc, iancy liood, kept
constantly on hand for sl at. n vor,- - slight
advance on .New YVrk cost.

Acreata for thn IliamnnH Ki.coflnli
Our country frienda are. invited to" 'call andsee. ? - - i- - a

vitv iu
MS. T. PKTTEWAV, C. II. , SCUVLKHS

ME HMD ISE, eOMMJSSIQI

AND

Brokeraere HdiTse.
K ... .- , - "uiv t'exmoiuon, samples ot Coflee, FlourL Rice,

Molasses, Sugar, Syrups, Tobacco, Ac, Ac.
oroers lor JUeat, Lard, Salt, Candles,

. VV ire promptly all orders. Orde rs anrfrnn.
Mgnmcnts solicited. t

mar

Tf,Sre. a?cu" w the sale of WILCOX
. . . "l . t vo-i.i- yuu mc ueasiy Uotton Tie

PETTEWAY A-- SCUULKEX.dec!3

mwm 'J 5 ? I

eB!tf. S g. glass i v-- s g--

. Si . UJ h' "O o f-- o oft 2553-- ? I eg
a ' -f .

1.4 not easily earned In these$777 times, but It can bj made inUirec month by any of eJlher
isex.ia anvmnor t inmnntn.who Is miliri'' to worlc KU-:u!i!- t-

J""' JTil HJWII. JUU IKUl Out iiA ni-nv--fmm 1Sm n X. . . . . . . ......" " .Vi.J V7 V K. & Ulll L. uil I 1 T 1 nrii'.,
WhnlA t i mo tn t ho 'VL-- . i . " "u 1

moments. We Lave agents. w ho are mEirvoirinafin4t- - Alt I.

uiw!iiiuueyjasi. a. uie present timemoney cannot be madc w
lat atiy other hnslnss. It V-T-tl 1UT,T

JH118 and Outnt free.Address at onop- - . t.

JOSII. T. JAMBS, Ed. and Prop
WII-MINGTO- N, N. C.

MONDAY, AUGUST 27. 1877.

TWO MORE ALLIES.
It .was Senator Cameron here), wc

think, who during the lust State cam-

paign in Ohio and Pennsylvania remark-

ed : "As Ohio goes in October, so will

Pennsylvania go in November". If this

same rule is to apply now the chances are

we think, that Uic Republicans will lose

both otatcs this ran lucre is w

show of reason, too, attached to the say- -

ing as facts and figures for its proof arc

atmadant. In 18G2, the Republican ma

jority" in Ohio fell to 5,577, and Pennsyl

vania responded with a Democratic ma

jority of 3,524. In 18G7, the Republican

tnljority in-Ohi- o being but 2,983, the
'Democratic majority of Pennsylvania- - was

oSll Ia 1874 Ohio went JDeniocratic,

and Pennsylvania followed suit with 4,-C- 79

majority. The chances at present

are that Ohio, this Fall, will go largely

Democratic, aid if Pennsylvania follows

suit in '77 as she did in '7G why then
tbe "solid South" will have obtained two

wivr allies not to be despised or underrated .

MUMICIPAL INDEBTED? ESS.

la the Galaxy for September there is

a carefully prepared article upon the
municipal indebtedness of the United
.States that deserves the thoughtful con

sideration of all who have any desire to
check tho extravagant tendency of the

tirrics,!The writer, Mr. Robert V. Por--

t.nr. states that m the course ol bus m- -
(

vestigations ho corresponded with 150

cities, in every State in the Union, in

regard to their financial condition, and

tho statistics furnished by the officials

of 180 of them arc no doubt as accurate

a3 they can be made. They show in

detail, by parallel columns, the valua- -
. . . , . .it 1 V 1 i ..c

lion, population, laxauou aim ueui, oi
each city in 18CG, contrasted with 187G,

aud aggregating as follows:
,

' 187G. 18GG.

Witirinnl rleht ,
" cf;W0 cities......SGll,37S,GGa $221,312,009

.i iAssessed vaiuo
of property G,1750S2,158 '3,151, CK','J8l

Aniful taxation
o same.......... 112,711,275. 01,050,08

. f'innlatiAfi rf
tho game........ 8,570,210 5,i)lt,Ili
Thus it appears that the municipal in-

debtedness of those cities is now over

10 per cent, of the value of the property;
whereas in 18GG it was only G per cent.,

and the per centage of increase in this
single decade is about as follows : In- -

creae of annual taxation, about oo pci
cent.; increase of valuation, about 75

per cent.; increase of population, about
HZ per ccut.

Iiencc it will be seen says the Augusta
Chronicle, that population and value of
property have by no means kept pace
cither with the annual expenditure or the
increase of indebtedness, and this, too, in
a psriod of profound peace, when no

expenditures were entailed by
an imperative necessity. To more forci- -

viy. preseut the uciccts oi municipal man- -.

ngemcnt in densely populated cities, a

doen of the'largest cities, with a popula-
tion of more than 5,000,000, arc contras-

ted .with a dozen of smaller size with- - a

population of 450,000. In the large cities
we find that the debt increased 187 per
cent, in ten years; in the smaller cities
"but 98 per cent. Iu the largo cities the
valuation increased 71 per cent. ; in the
smaller cities 121 per cent. In the large
cities the amount of debt per capita is

$SG.50, and in the smaller cities only

$26.50. The conclusion at which the

author arrives Iroui his laborious re-

searches is that the present debt of all the
towns and cities in the United Stascs is

$1,000,000,000 equal to half the sum of

t'40 national debt. An annual expendi
ture of $220,000,000, a sura witliin 40,-000,0- 00

of the national expenditures-liabili- ties

increasing at the rate of
$5.0,000,000 yearly, involving an addi-

tional charge of $3,000,000. Very much
of this money is handled by reckless men,
and expended in ways unknown to the
t.iTnnvr' nnrl tlir writer thinlrs: flit limn
has come for a change in the system oi
the government of the large cities, at
least where densely packed populations
aro controlled by designing demagogues,
and universal suffrage becomes a farce.
As a basis of the proposed changes in
tho methods of municioal government
the elaborate report of the New York
commission appointed to investigate the
subject, which was drawn up by Mr.
Eyarts, is warmly commended, to which
lio adds some suggestions of his own,
amoDg which are, that every city should
have a responsible executive head elected
by the people 'heads of departments an-

swerable to him and removable for cause.
Debt to be regulated hjrthesa who have
to pay taxes. A board of finances elected
by taxpayers and rentpayers to have full
contfol, jointly with the Mayor, of-th- e

financial affairs of the city. Property-holde- rs

to have something to say about the
improvements chargeable to their estates,
and above all, that local affairs be sepa-
rated as far as possible from State and
Katiofial politics. ' I

mm i

land Maine, - 'T' jtn8 r '


